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REITER SYNDROME AFTER INTRA VESICAL BACILLUS 
CALMETTE-GUERIN (BCG) IMMUNOTHERAPY: A CASE REPORT 
Masahiro SHIBA， Takahiro FUJII and Hiroshi T AKATERA 
From the Department of Urology， Yao Tokusyukai General Hospital 
A 56-year-old man who had previously undergone transurethral resection and intra-arterial 
chemotherapy for bladder cancer developed irritable bladder， bilateral conjunctivitis and arthritis 
including the knees， ankles and sacroiliac joints after starting intravesical Calmette-Guerin bacillus 
(BCG) immunotherapy. These symptoms were in agreement with the features of Reiter syndrome. 
One month after c怠ssationofthe intravesical BCG immunotherapy and initiation ofthe treatment with 
a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)， he was not complaining of symptoms. Reiter 
syndrome is an uncommon complication after intravesical BCG immunotherapy. Nevertheless， since 
the prolonged arthritis has a possibility to cause joint deformity， we must pay serious attention to this 
side effect. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 599-601， 2003) 




















































600 泌尿紀要 49巻 10号 2003年
(A) First course (7/21/00-8/25/00) 
Arthritis (right knee， ankle and sacroiliac joint ) 
+ + 7/28 + 8/4 + 8/11 






Iritable bladder (micturition pain and pollakisuria) 
. .. . 
4/20 4/27 5/11 6/2 7/13 
Fig. 1. Symptoms and signs during intravesical BCG immunotherapy 
(arrow: date of BCG instiIlation). (A) First course (7/21/00-
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